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Introduction 

Pedersen, K. and H. C. Wegener: Antimicrobial susceptibility and rRNA gene restric
tion patterns among Staphylococcus intermedius from healthy dogs and from dogs suf
fering from pyoderma or otitis extema. Acta vet. scand. 1995, 36, 335-342. - A total of 
60 Staphylococcus intermedius strains from dogs were investigated by their sensitivity 
to various antibiotics ( 50 strains) and by their r RN A gene restriction patterns ( ribotyp
ing) ( 60 strains). Fifteen isolates were from healthy dogs, 9 with otitis externa, and 36 
with pyoderma, including 10 strains from a previous study. Sixty per cent of the 50 
strains tested for antibiotic susceptibility demonstrated resistance to penicillin, 24% to 
spiramycin, 20% to tetracycline, 16% to chloramphenicol, and 2% to fucidic acid. All 
isolates were susceptible to amoxycillin with clavulanic acid, enrofloxacin, and sul
phonamides with trimethoprim. There were no significant differences in antimicrobial 
susceptibility patterns observed among isolates from pyoderma, otitis externa or 
healthy dogs. Among the 60 strains studied by ribotyping, 10 different ribotypes were 
identified: 6 different ribotypes among isolates from otitis externa, 8 among isolates 
from pyoderma, and 5 among isolates from healthy dogs. One ribotype (profile C) was 
dominant among the isolates from healthy dogs while another ribotype (profile A) was 
dominant among strains from dogs suffering from pyoderma. This profile was not dem
onstrated in any of the strains from healthy dogs. From 5 different dogs suffering from 
pyoderma, 2 different clones were demonstrated based on their plasmid profile and 
antibiogram. In these dogs 1 of the clones always belonged to ribotype A. The results 
concerning strains of S. intermedius isolated from furunculosis suggest the existence of 
distinct subpopulations with different pathogenicity to dogs. 

antibiotic resistance; ribotyping. 

Staphylococcus intermedius was first descri
bed as a new species by Hajek in 1976. The 
name was given to designate that it possesses 
some biochemical and cell wall properties of 
Staphylococcus aureus and some of Staphylo
coccus epidermidis, and therefore holds an in
termediate position between these 2 species. 

Important characters to differentiate between 
the 3 species or to differentiate them from ot
her staphylococcal species are outlined by 
Hajek (1976), Phillips & Kloos (1981) and 
Schleifer (1986). 
Since then, S. intermedius has been isolated 
from several animal species, including dogs, 
cats, cows, goats, horses, monkeys, humans, 
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pigeons, rats, and mink (Adegoke 1986, Berg 
et al. 1984, Biberstein et al. 1984, Hajek 1976, 
Raus & Love 1983) from normal animals and 
as the cause of various pathological condi
tions. In dogs, S. intermedius is the most im
portant pathogenic staphylococcal species, 
having been isolated from a variety of clinical 
manifestations, such as otitis externa, puru
lent dermatitis, wound infections, abscesses, 
osteomyelitis, metritis, mastitis, respiratory 
tract infections, and bacteriaemia (Biberstein 
et al. 1984, Raus & Love 1983) and it has been 
shown to be intimately associated with canine 
furunculosis or pyoderma (DeBoer 1990, Mul
ler et al. 1989, Quadros 1974, Wegener & Pe
dersen 1992), a chronical skin disorder in 
dogs. Recently, it was found that S. interme
dius was commonly present in the canine na
sal cavity (Fukuda et al. 1984) and the gingival 
flora (Talan et al. 1989a) and although the bac
terium was rarely isolated from healthy 
humans (Talan et al. 1989b) it was occasio
nally responsible for dog bite wound infec
tions in humans (Talan et al. 1989a). Lee 
(1994) described that in 34 cases of dog-bite 
wounds in humans treated at Public Health 
Laboratory, Derriford Hospital, Plymouth, 
England, S. intermedius was found in 6 pati
ents. The bacterium may therefore be consi
dered a potential zoonotic pathogen (Talan et 
al. 1989a,b, Lee 1994). However, the bacte
rium has also been isolated from infections in 
humans without association with animals. 
Thus, Lee (1994) described 2 cases of infec
tion with S. intermedius in elderly patients 
with clinically infected varicose leg ulcers, and 
in one 13 year old patient with infected suture 
lines. The author suggested that more human 
infections with S. intermedius were likely to 
occur, but were wrongly diagnosed as the clo
sely related S. aureus. Like S. aureus, S. in
termedius has been shown to produce entero
toxins, although in lower amounts (Fukuda et 
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al. 1984) and the first documented report on s_ 
intermedius as the cause of food poisening in 
more than 265 cases in western USA was re
cently presented (Khambaty et al. 1994). The 
authors demonstrated clonality among the 
isolated strains by pulsed-field gel electropho
resis. 
Infections with S. intermedius are generally 
treated with antibiotics. It has been shown 
that susceptibility patterns of S. intermedius to 
various antimicrobials, in general are similar 
to those reported for S. aureus of various ori
gin (Biberstein et al. 1984, Woldehiwet & Jones 
1990). For the treatment of chronic or re
current furunculosis, autochtonous vaccines 
are additionally frequently attempted. 
In a previous study we investigated the clonal 
composition of S. intermedius isolated from 
pathological processes of dogs suffering from 
pyoderma (Wegener & Pedersen 1992). It was 
concluded that more than 1 clone could be 
present, an observation previously recognized 
for Staphylococcus hyicus isolated from 
exsudative epidermitis in pigs (Wegener 
1992), and the impact of this finding in rela
tion to antibacterial and immunostimulant 
therapy was discussed. 
Previous work on canine pyoderma have fo
cused mainly on host-related triggering fa
ctors. The purpose of the present investiga
tion was to study characteristics associated 
with the infectious agent, S. intermedius, by 
comparing isolates from healthy dogs with 
those from otitis externa and pyoderma using 
antibiotic resistance phenotypes ( antibio
grams) and ribotyping. 

Materials and methods 
Sampling procedure and culture conditions 
Samples from 30 healthy dogs were collected 
with sterile cotton swabs from the nasal cavity, 
the tonsils, and the skin, while samples from 
dogs suffering from otitis externa or pyo-
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Figure 1. EcoRI rRNA gene restriction patterns (ribotypes) observed among 60 canine isolates af Staphylo
coccus intermedius, 36 isolates with pyoderma, 9 with otitis externa, and 15 isolates from healthy dogs. Differ
ent ribotypes were arbitrarily designated letters A through J. Lane M: DNA from phage lambda digested with 
Hindlll served as molecular weight marker. 
* indicates band variations from index profile A. 

derma were collected with sterile cotton 
swabs from typical lesions. Swabs were strea
ked onto blood agar (Columbia agar, Oxoid 
CM331, supplemented with 5% sterile bovine 
blood) and agar plates were incubated 
overnight at 37°C. Typical colonies were 
picked and bacteria were identified as S. in
termedius according to Wegener & Pedersen 
(1992). Collected strains were stored in agar 
slants until used. A total of 60 S. intermedius 
strains were used for further investigation. 
Fifteen strains originated from the healthy 
dogs, while 9 and 26 strains, respectively, were 
isolated from dogs suffering from otitis ex
terna or pyoderma. The remaining 10 strains, 
2 from each of 5 dogs suffering from pyo
derma, were isolated in a previous investiga
tion (Wegener & Pedersen 1992). In these 5 
patients, 2 different strains had been identi
fied based on antibiogram and plasmid pro
file. 

Antibiotic sensitivity testing 
Strains were tested for their susceptibility to 
penicillin, tetracycline, fucidic acid, sulphona-

mides + trimethoprim, chloramphenicol, spir
amycin, enrofloxacin, and amoxycillin + cla
vulanic acid by the disc diffusion method as 
previously described (Casals & Pring/er 1991, 
Wegener & Pedersen 1992). 

Ribotyping 
Bacterial DNA was obtained by a method 
modified from Ausubel et al. (1989). Briefly, 
1.5 ml of overnight cultures grown in tryptic 
soy broth (Difeo) supplemented with 10 g ye
ast extract per l were centrifuged and pellet 
resuspended in 567 µl TE buffer (tris 10 mM, 
EDTA 1 mM, pH 8.0 added 125 U lysostaphin 
(Sigma). After incubation at 37°C for 1 h, 30 
µl 10% SDS and 6 µl proteinase K, 10 mg/ml, 
were added and incubation was continued for 
another 1 h. Subsequently, impurities were 
precipitated by the addition of hexadecyltri
methylammonium bromide (cetyltrimet
hylammoniun bromide, CTAB) (FLUKA 
Chemie, Switzerland), 10% w/vol in 0.7 M 
NaCl, and DNA was further purified by extra
ction with phenol:chloroform:isoamylalcohol 
(25:24:1) followed by chloroform:isoamylal-
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Tab le 2. Distribution of ribotypes of Staphylococcus intermedius among healthy dogs and dogs suffering from 
otitis extema or pyoderma. 

Ribotype• 
Source No. 

A B c D E F G H Jb 

Healthy dogs 15 2 8 3 
Otitis extema 9 2 3 1 1 
Pyoderma 26 11 6 4 3 
Patient ic 2 1 
Patient 2 2 1 
Patient 3 2 1 1 
Patient 4 2 1 1 
Patient 5 2 1 1 

•) Ribotypes were arbitrarily designated letters A through J. 
b) Profile J was very different from the other S. intermedius ribotypes. 
c) Patients 1 - 5 were suffering from furunculosis, and from these patients, 2 different clones of S. intermedius 
based on their plasmid profile and antibiogram, were isolated (Wegener & Pedersen 1992). 

Among these, profile A was the most 
frequently recognized (11 strains) followed by 
profile C (6), E ( 4), and J (3). Ribotype A was 
not present in any of the strains from healthy 
dogs. 
In the 5 patients from which S. intermedius 
strains with 2 different antibiograms and plas
mid profiles had been isolated, 1 of these 
strains always belonged to ribotype A. 
The ten ribotypes are shown in Fig. 1. Profiles 
A through I displayed much the same pattern 
and differed from each other with only 1 or a 
few bands. In contrast, profile J was very de
viating from all the other profiles. The signifi
cance of this observation is at present not 
known. 

Discussion 
Several antibiotic susceptibility studies have 
been carried out for S. intermedius. Usually, 
resistance to penicillin and amoxicillin is very 
high, more than 50%, while resistance to te
tracycline is often approximately 20-40%. 
Resistance to sulphonamides and trimethop-

rim may also be relatively high, >20%, while 
resistance to other antibiotics has usually 
been low (Biberstein et al. 1984, Cox et al. 
1984, Greene & Schwarz 1992, Love 1989, 
Medleau et al. 1986, Woldehiwet & Jones 
1990). In the present study we found 60% of 
the isolates resistant to penicillin while 20% 
were resistant to tetracycline, a result in ac
cordance with previous reports. All strains, 
however, were sensitive to sulphonamides 
with trimethoprim. Greene & Schwarz (1992) 
found no differences in antibiotic resistance 
between clinical isolates and isolates from he
althy dogs, a finding confirmed by the present 
results. Interestingly, Noble & Kent (1992) re
ported from a study of S. intermedius from ca
ses of pyoderma in dogs that multiresistant 
strains occurred more commonly in previ
ously treated cases than in primary consulta
tions and more commonly in deep than super
ficial lesions suggesting a selection of resistant 
strains by antibiotic treatment. 
The ecology and epidemiology of S. interme
dius on the skin of dogs is at present not fully 
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understood. It has been shown that the bacte
rium is present on the skin, the nasal and oral 
mucosa, and the anal region on healthy dogs 
as well as on dogs suffering from pyoderma 
but counts on the diseased dogs are likely to 
be higher than those on healthy dogs (A/laker 
et al. 1992a,b, Berg et al. 1984, Devriese & De
Pelsmaecker 1987, Lloyd et al. 1991). The ba
cteria are not distributed equally: in some re
gions of the skin, counts tend to be higher 
than in others (A/laker et al. 1992b). In the 
present study, S. intermedius was demon
strated in healthy dogs more frequently in the 
nasal cavity and in the tonsils than on the skin, 
using a cotton swab technique (data not 
shown). 
Healthy skin appears to be relatively resistant 
to infection with S. intermedius and the pre
sence of S. intermedius on the skin of healthy 
dogs is probably transient caused by contin
uous contamination from the nose, the mouth, 
or the anal region and not the consequence of 
a colonization (A/laker et al. 1992a, Devriese 
& DePelsmaecker 1987). However, once 
changes in the microecology of the skin has 
occurred caused by conditions such as 
eczema, seborrhoea, or wounds, the injured 
skin constitutes a site, susceptible to coloniza
tion, proliferation, and subsequent infection 
(A/laker et al. 1992a,b, Lloyd et al. 1991). 
Much effort has hitherto been put into the 
study of factors which render the host more 
susceptible to infection. In contrast, we have 
chosen to investigate characters of the infecti
ous agent to study if certain features could 
make some S. intermedius more likely to 
cause infection than others. In an earlier expe
riment we studied the clonality of S. interme
dius isolated from dogs with pyoderma and 
concluded that more than 1 strain could be 
isolated from a typical lesion. In the present 
study we demonstrated notable differences in 
ribotype patterns between isolates from he-
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althy dogs and those isolated from lesions of 
dogs suffering from pyoderma. The signifi
cance of this is at present not clear. Further in
vestigations should clarify if certain subpo
pulations, distinguishable by their ribotypes, 
possess virulence factors related to canine 
pyoderma. Our results are in contrast to pre
vious reports on the subject. Thus, in an ear
lier study Allaker et al. (1991) were unable to 
detect any differences between S. intermedius 
isolated from pyodermas and from healthy 
dogs with respect to a limited selection of vir
ulence factors. Similarly, in a recent and im
portant study, Hesselbarth et al. (1994) used 
pulsed field gel electrophoresis to study S. in
termedius strains isolated from dogs: 28 
strains from superficial pyoderma and 26 from 
healthy dogs (vaginal (9), nasal (8), and skin 
(9) isolates). The authors reported that all fin
gerprints were different although very homo
geneous, but they were not able to detect any 
sub-populations of strains connected with in
fections and they concluded that such sub-po
pulations probably don't exist. In our study, 
the strains from pyodermas were - in contrast 
to the study of Hesselbarth et al. (1994) - not 
isolated from superficial infections but from 
deeper infections (furunculosis) and it should 
be noted that in our study no connection be
tween otitis externa and the ribotypes of the 
isolated S. intermedius strains could be de
monstrated. The results may therefore 
suggest that the possible existence of sub-po
pulations of S. intermedius only concerns 
certains kinds of infections. Further studies 
should be carried out to investigate this. 
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Sammendrag 
Antibiogrammer og ribotyper blandt Staphylococcus 
intermedius isoleret fra raske hunde sammenlignet 
med isolater fra hunde med otitis externa el/er furun
kulose. 

I alt 60 Staphylococcus intermedius stammer, 15 fra 
raske hunde, 9 med otitis externa, og 36 med furun-

kulose blev ribotypet (60 stammer) og unders¢gt for 
f¢lsomhed overfor forskellige antibiotika (50 stam
mer). Tres procent af de 50 resistensunders¢gte iso
later udviste resistens overfor penicillin, 24% over
for spiramycin, 20% overfor tetracydin, 16% over 
for chloramphenicol og 2% overfor fucidin. Alie iso
later var f¢lsomme overfor amoxycillin med davu
lansyre, enrofloxacin og sulfonamider med trime
thoprim. Der var ingen signifikant forskel pa re
sistensm¢nstrene mellem isolater fra de 3 grupper 
hunde. Hos de 60 ribotypede stammer blev 10 for
skellige ribotyper pavist: 6 blandt isolater fra otitis, 6 
fra furunkulose og 5 fra raske hunde. En af ribo
typerne (profil C) dominerede blandt isolater fra 
raske hunde, mens en anden ribotype (profil A) do
minerede blandt isolater fra hunde med pyodermi. 
Profil A blev ikke pavist hos nogen af stammerne fra 
de raske hunde. Hos 5 forskellige hunde med pyo
dermi var i en tidligere unders¢gelse pavist to for
skellige kloner baseret pa plasmidprofiler og anti
biogrammer. Heraf tilh¢rte den ene klon iflZllge 
denne unders¢gelse altid ribotype A. Dette antyder, 
at der i relation ti! furunkulose findes distinkte 
subpopulationer af S. intermedius, som udviser for
skellig patogenitet over for hunde. 
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